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FROM

THE SWALLOWERS
When I was a child, I used occasionally to visit some relatives
who lived at Pla istow. There were four in the family, and they were
fussy eater s . At supper time each wanted - and had - a different brand
of cocoa . I re call the inward chuckles I enjoyed at seeing the four
different co coa tins standing on their kit chen table. I doubt whether,
nowadays, one could even find four different brands of cocoa on sale in
the shops . For small firms have been swallowed up by large firm• and
large firms are being .......ilawedup by still larger firms . And so it goes
on.
Thes e giant takeovers are done usually in thi, name of increased
efficiency and lower price s for the consumer. We all know that the last
thing that the elimination of competition can rHU)- rir ean is lower
price s for the consumer , and, il my experiences with various 'Boards'
are any criterion, it doesn• t mean much in the way of efficiency either.
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Perhaps, for us, the saddest takeover was when the Amalgamated
Pres s, with which most of us had grown up, was swallowed whole. We
commented in C.0., years ago, that the time might come when the
giant swallower might itself be swallowed by an even more gargantuan
swallower. We didn't think it could really happen - but it seems that
it ha s. A critic of the process, reported in the national press, refers
to the first giant in the following terms: "its top-heavy unwieldiness,
its bureaucracy, its elephantine lethargy" and goes on to say tha t the
even bigger giant will be "even larger, even more alien. even more
autocratic . 11
You and I stand, on one side, looking on, in the sure knowledge
that at least one person is unlikely to benefit from any deep swallow the customer.

TREVOR WIGNALL
Like you, I occasionally enjoy myself by browsing over old books.
The oth er day I was turning over the pages of one, in a second-hand
book shop, and I came on the words: "My payment for Sexton Blak es
was fSO on the nail."
I bought the book which was, apparently, the aut obiogr aph y of
a writer named Trevor Wignall. Before the first world war , he seemed
In fact, he evidently
to be doing some work for the Amalgamated Press.
did plenty of work, and he comm ent s tha t such a larg e quantity of his
work was accepted because he was never in any great hurry to be paid
for it . "There was money to spare in Fleetway House," he write s
reminisc ent ly - but still they liked to keep their writers waiting for
payments due.
I said
" Back wanted to know if I was any goodat boys' stories.
He then as ked
I was . I had never written one, but that was a detail.
if I could rip off a serial of 80, 000 words in a couple of weeks or so.
Back did not give me an open-and -shut commission, but he did state
that he would rec eive me at Fleetway House the following Tuesday,
I faced him on the
when I was to produce the opening instalment.
Tuesday with the instalment in my left hand and the remainder of the
tale in my coat. I had written the lot between Friday night and Tuesda y

morning."
That was the beginning of Wignall' s association

with the
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Amalgamat ed Pre ss . It did not take me anywhere, he says, but it did
much more than pay my rent . "Bac k pushed me off on J. N. Pentelow,
who knew more about top-class cric ket than he did about running the
Boys' Realm ."
One gets th e impression tha t Wignall wr ote plenty of Sext on
Blake tales, but I can only come across two c r edited to him in t he
Sexton Blake Catalogue - "The Ja panese Detective " and " The House
With the Red Blinds " - both publi shed in 1920 . But the impr ess ion
given by the autob iogra phy is t hat this work for the A.P. was done
about 1913. I t could be, of course, tha t Wignall wrote stories for the
Union Jack or other pape r s, and he might have extended t hese stories
for 1920 publication. No doubt our Blake experts know all the an s wers
to this little query, and what puzzle s me maybe qui te clear t o them.
END OF A JOURNEY
I have just r eceived back from my bookbinder the final bound
volume of my complete run of MODERN BOY. It took a very long time
to get th em all done - but they a r e compl eted at la st. Th e volumes,
all cont aining perfect copies from 1928 till 1939, gleam from my bookAnd I
case with the ir pristin e binding of green with gold lettering.
sit back and survey them, unc ertain whether to b e proud or sad over a
long, long task completed at last. After all, 1 don't know how long
they c an rest in my bookcase. When th e time comes for me to move
to my t hatc hed cottage near the sea - we all have hopes - I s han't
have room for at least half the books which I hav e had boun d down the
vista of the yea rs . But, for a while, I'm proud of t hem .
Reade rs often ask me in despair - Is there any purpo se in going
on and trying t o acquire a collection? There is only one answe r . Have
patience and persevere. Thos e elusi ve copies alway s turn up, at long
last.
THE EDITOR

*************************
*
***************************************
s conta ining one or mor e of the

Good loose copies or volume
~:
following: GEMS80 1, 817, 826 , 828, 832 . Also POPULARS 401, 403,
407, 413, 415, 422, 441. Also GEMS 727 - 737 inclusi ve .
ERIC FAYNE, EXCELSIOR HOUSE. GROVE ROAD, SURmTON.
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PANNY'S PIARY
APRIL 1920
The Boys' Friend has been quite good this month. All the
Rod<wood stories have concerned the new boy, Arthur Beresford-Baggs,
the son and heir of Sir Japhet, the war millionaire.
First of all Arthur
clashed with Mornington in the month's opening tale "Mornington' s
Enemy." Then a number of fearful relatives descended on Arthur, all
disgracing him more or less. In succession the tales were II Arthur's
Uncl e, 11 11 Arthur's Aunt, 11 and 11 Arthur's Cousin . rt The cousin was a
red-hot Socialist who despised money but liked to get hold of it without
working for it, if he could.
This has been a fairly entertaming series, though a bit painful
in parts.
The Cedar Creek tales, all very good, went on with the search
for the gold-mine of Bronze Bill. Frank Richards & Co . take their
Easter holidays in California, searching for the gold-min e, while trying
to hold off Cabrera and his band of ruffians. The stories are "The
Rival Gold-Seekers, 11 "The Golden Arroyo," and "Well Won." In the
end Frank fucha r ds and his friends ended up the richer by £500 each.
Last tale of the month was "Todgers the Speculator' ' in which Chunky
wanted to gamble over Honk's elevator shares - he could not persuade
Frank fuchards to advance the money for the speculation,
so Chunky
forged Frank's signature.
Luckily, he was checked in time.
The Labour Party has won its first by-election - winning the
seat at Dartford from the coalition candidate. It is the first coalition
loss. Bank r ate has gone up to 7%- whatever that means - and the
butter ration is now to be 1\ ounces per person a week . But butter is
so dear - about 3/4 a pound - so not many people b uy it , in any case.
Doug gave me a Boys' Friend Library this month. It is by
R. W. Comrade, and it is ca lled "ln Trackless Space. " It tells of a
journ ey to the moon, and it is very exciting. Doug says i t is farfetched as nobody could live on the moon as there is no air there.
I
asked him how he had found out.
A very weak month in both the Magnet and Gem. The Magnet's
first was "The Blindness of BLmter /' in which Btmter pretended to be
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blind, much to the aMoyance of Mr. "Horace" Quelch. Next came
Mr. Prout accused a greengrocer named
"The Feud With Friardale."
So Mr. Burke's sen, Paddy, and a gang of louts,
Burke of profiteering.
started a feud with Greyfriars,
"The Circus Hero 11 was very mixed up. Captain Punter tumed
up as a circus manager, and Kipps, the star of the story, befriended
two children named Gerty and Tony Jenkins. Last tale of the month was
"Cup-Tie Champions" which told of a feud between Loder and Larry
Lascelles.
Dad and Mum went up t o the theatre in London one evening and
saw the new play "The Skin Game" by Galsworthy. The stars were
Edmund GweM and Helen Haye, and Dad and Mum thought it a splendid
play, The Prince of Wales, who has been touring abroad for some
months, is now in the South Seas.
There have been some good films at our cinemas . A very interesting one was "Sexton Blake and the Mystery of the S.S. Olympic "
featuring Douglas Payne as Sexton Blake. It was about the theft of a
formula for hardening steel, and almost the whole picture was filmed
on the famous liner. In this programme we also saw the new Charlie
Chaplin 3-reeler "A Day•s Pleasure."
"A Peep Behind th e Scenes" was a love ly picture, from th e story
by Mrs. 0. F. Walton. The stars were Ivy Close and Gerald Ames.
Charles Ray, one of my favourites, was good in "Greas ed
Lightning'' and another of my favourites, Ethel Clayton, was in "The
Woman Next Door."
Evelyn Thaw and h er son, Russell Thaw, were in a rath er poor
film called "Her Mistake." Evelyn Thaw was in a big court case in
America at scme time, and Doug says it i1 a mistake to think the name
of the sta r can make a good film.
The opening ta le in the Gem was really awfully silly, though I
confess that it interested me. It was called "Tom Merry & Co's New
Role." There was a strike on the local line through Rylcombe, so Tom
Too silly
Merry and Co. ran the trains and Gussy became a porter.
for words - but it helps if you like trains, as I do.
1
"Trimble s Tanden" was an invention of Skimpole' s, and it
introduced Baggy and Teddy Trimble. The next story was just too silly.
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It was "Miss Priscilla - Form-Master ." Miss Fawcett came to St.
Jim's for a time, and Mellish disguised himself as the Head. Whoever
thinks up a plot like that? Finally, "The Refugee at St . Jim's " was an
old boy named Calde r who was being searched for by a private agent
named Mr. Preece.
Ther e is a new series of stories appearing regularly in the Gem,
They are by Michael Poole and are stories about Jolly Roger at St.
Katie's.
They lea ve me a bi t cold.

EDITORIAL COMMENT: The stories about St. Katie's, which Danny
mentions, started in the Gem in April 1920 and ran for nearly five
months. The serial, which had just finished, "Quintin's Heritage,"
was also by Michael Poole, under a pen-name. It is difficult to tell
whether the St. Katie's tales found any popularity.
Danny says t hey
left him cold, and 1, personally, never found Michael Poole easy to r ead.
The editor may have hoped to bolster up the sub- stories then running
about St. Jim's, but sub-St . Jim's plus St . Katie's, made an uneasy
combinatio n . A few of the tales were collecte d and reprinted in an
early S.O.L., and one of the St. Katie 's yarns was reprinted in a
Holiday Annual.

***** *************** ************************************ *********
TOP PRICES for Collections

or It ems surplus to requirements.

FOR SALE: Hamiltonia including Magnets, Gems, S.0 . L' s, Bunter and
Merry Annuals and hardbacks , G. H. A' s, etc . , Populars, Heralds,
Triumphs, Champions, Marvels, Plucks, Young Britain , Modem Boy
and Wonders, New Boys World, Pilots, Friends, BFL's, B/Bills, DW's,
Thrillers, UJ's, Realms, SBL's, Nugget, Champion and Boys' Libr a ry,
Lees, etc.
ANNUALS INCLUDE Chums, BOA's, Captains, Champion, Thompson,
Strang, Modem Boy, C.D., etc. Some early Film Annuals and post-war
Journals.
NORMAN SHAW, 84 BELVEDERE ROAD, LONDON, S.E.19.
Most evenings 01 771 9857
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BLAKIANA
Conducted by JOSEPHINE PACKMAN
27, Archdale Road, London, S.E. 22
TWO STORIES BY DEREK LONG

by Gerry Allison

I have bee n re-reading the series in Blakiana of some ten years
ago by Walter Webb, entitled "CENTURY MAKERS." In these articles,
Mr. Webb reviewed the work of the major writers of Sexton Blake
stories.
This made me think of the authors at the othe r end of the scale
who only just managed to break their duck, as it were. How fascinating
it is to r ead the Sexton Blake Author's "'Who's Who" by Bill Lofts and
Derek Adley in the 1958 Collectors' Digest Annual and r enect on what
S. Gordon Swan re cently called the 'special magic of the name of Sexto n
Blake.'
Take Derek Long for instance, who wro te just two Blake yams
in the Sexton Blake Library. "Identity unknown" says Bill Lofts . But
the two stories reveal that Derek Long was fully aware of all the magic
of Blake's charac t er - and of that of Tinker and Mrs. Bardell, too.
The two s t ories he wrote are "The ease of Lord Greyburn' s
Son," SBL 3/133, and "The Mystery of the Italian Ruins," SBL 3/ 224.
I reviewed the latter in the Collectors' Digest in 1950 - twenty years
ago! - and this is what I said:" Written with humour and good characterisation .
An Inspe cto r Tryon of Scotland Yard was new to me, but
very solid. Quite in the Harker/ Coutts tradition.
And
Porgy Bates, a would-be Humphrey Bogar t, ahnost stole
the show .
"The action never nagged, both Blake and Tinker
were themselves, and the whole story was logica l and
credible. To find sly bits of humour like the following
was really delicious.
111
Hey, coppe r! I'm being followed .'
111 Don' t call me copper ,' said the copper coldly. 11
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I have just read the tale again with great enjoyment, and also
"The Case of Lord Greybum' s Son" - for the first ti.me. I must mention
the superb cover illustra tio n by Er ic R . Parker on th e latter S.B . L . I
found that Inspect or Tryon also appeared in SBL 3/ 133. Here he is for
the first time in th e Blake saga - page 39. The scene i s th e bar of the
Red Lion Inn a t Middenhope :On his way to the lounge, Blake heard the hum of conve rsation ,
and gently pushed the bar door open a moment as h e passed. As he looked
inside a smile curv ed his lip s, and he fixed his gaze upon the bro a d blue
ba ck of a man st anding abou t thr ee yeards away fr om him.
He was a big man with dark hair well brushed down, and bl ue ,
con templati ve eyes, with a steady sere ne gaze, a gaze which at t he
moment was just the l east bit troubled.
Blake struggled throug h the intervening people, and clapped
him on the shoulder .
II Good eve ning, Tryon!" he smiled .
Detective Inspec to r Try on of Scotland Yard starte d and
sta red at Blake.
II Sext on Blake? 11 he exclaimed . 11 So here you are at last .
I've
been wanting t o see you. 11
The two shook hands warmly. They were old friends, and som etimes old r ivals, but friend ship always pr evailed over rivalry.
Tryon
had a great respect for the shrewd mind and deep knowled ge Blake
br ought to bear upon his cases. At th e same time Blake knew that
Tryon was one of the bes t men the Yard poss e ssed . Always thorough
and conscien cious , Try on was sometimes capable of brilliance . Th e
sight of the two of t hem toge ther was never calle d upon to bring e ase
of mind to the criminal fraternity.
That is what I regard as very fine writing . Obviously the author
has a re a l love of his subject, and is superbly aware of the ma gica l atmospher e which surrounds Sexton Blake. I imagin e myse lf that he wrote
t hese two stories with inunense pleasure. We must always be grateful
to the century sco rers, bu t when one sees a player make a small score
wit h such apolmb, how one wishes he could have knock e d- up fifty.
ADDENDA: I had finish ed the above article,

when a fee ling came o ver
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me that I had not done my homework properly. Wishing for the hundredth time that "Coll ectors' Digest'' was indexed - I got out my copies
for 1966 to 1968.
And there it was - in No. 262 , for October 1968 - so recently.
The article I remembered - "I Meet Derek Long'' by W. 0 . G, Lofts!
I can only advise you to read what Bill tells us about Derek Long. It
confirms my own impression that he had a great sense of humour. I
still think it a pity that we have only two Blake yarns by this writer .

........

THE PICTURESQUE PEN of G. H. TEED

by 'Anon'

I wonder if the youthful reader of the "Union Jack" ever
appreciated the fine descr i ptive - almost poetic - writings of G. H.
Teed . I doubt it .
Take for example his story "Poisoned Blossoms! 11 appearing in
U.J. No. 1305, dated 20th October, 1928, in which he described
Yokohama.
"The great golden ball that was the sun lay in the lap of the
hills to the west, its rays making a glittering mass of jewels of snowclad Fujiyama to the east. The bay was as smooth as glass; the whole
panorama of Yokohama softened and toned to exquisite beauty in those
few moments while day knelt under the benediction of night."
What a mental picture this passage conj ur es up of the scene
that confronted the eyes of Sexton Blake and his youthful assistant,
Tinker, from the deck of the Pacific mail-steamer
"Ecuador'' a t
Yokohama, before she cleared for Honolulu.
A few paragraphs further on, another fine word picture is painted
with deft strokes of Teed' s pen, when Blake is introduced to a group of
people.
"He saw but one uni t of the group which stood by the rail . All
t he othe rs blurred int o an indistinguishable mass .
"He was conscious of only one thing at first - )lair of golden
splendour, such as never before had he seen grace the head of woman.
Then he found himself gazing into twin pool s of deepes t violet.
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For a space of time that might have be en but a moment, or
might have b een an ete rnity, th e keen-fa ced man of the world was held
ent hralled by t hose vio l et eyes. He was conscio us of a tr emulous smil e ,
of a fl eeting glimpse of wondr ously beautif ul slimness of limb and body,
of th e lovely turn of throat and proud carriag e of t he little hea d . Then
with a li ttle flash of her whit e frock, she was gone."
II

This bea utiful young girl, so aptly described,was June Severanc e ,
yet another in the long li s t of interestin g feminine chara cte rs the
author introduced to U .J . reade rs . Not only did she make Sext on
Blak e' s heart be at just a little fas te r, but also became close ly invo lved
in the quest for the six diamon d-stud ded gold ikons , the reason for
Blake's pre sence in the Far East in t he first place.
Later on, T eed displayes his first-hand knowled ge a s a world
traveller, in describing that really bea utiful paradise known as the
Hawaiian I sland s. Having been th ere mys elf, I can vouche for every
wor d.
"In climate and riclmess of soil, in luxuriance of verdure and
grandeur of hill and vall ey they cannot be excelled. Oahu, th e island
of which Honolulu is the port, may be th e most favoured in many ways,
and , indeed, i t is destined t o be the chie f mart of t he little archipelago .
But for sheer rugged beau ty, the island of Hawaii , from which the
group takes its name and which is by far the lar gest, is incompa rabl e ,
topped as it is by the grandeur of that still active volcano, Mavna Loa the fire-g od of the nati ves ."
This charming little geograp hy lesso n cont inued on in t he sa me
vein for several more par agr aphs, delighting the eye of the read er.
Tra velling on th e same ship wa s the villain of the s to ry, a
Eura sian, named Caspar Nigan, and fr iend of Jun e Severance.
Nigan
owned sugar plantations on t he island of Hawaii , some 150 miles by se a
from Honolulu , and invited June to see them. This she did, and what
followed in the bungalow makes an except ionall y graphic piece of e roti c
writing.
11 For the first
time tha t evening, a twinge of uneasiness se ized
her: but she put it asid e ....
"Then from somewhere outside there came a t hin, reedy, wailin g
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sound, quivering as it grew, and deepened to a wild throbbing that
seized upon the senses like a drug. Slowly the girl grew rigid. Another
instrument seemed to join in, then another, and another, until the
whole invisible orchestra was beating out a wild, haunting concatenation of sound that had had its birth among the savage orgies that had
formed the ritual of the savage peoples of the islands long, long be fore
the curse of the white man had descended upon them.
"Scarcely realizing what she was doing, June Severance allowed
Nigan to drag her to her feet; then she gave herself to the swaying
magic of the music, drifting around the r oom as lightly as a bit of
cotton blossom in the breeze.
"Then came a soft swishing, swishing, accompaniment that
made her nerves tingle t o the very tips of her toes - the soft rubbing
of dried grass it might have been, or the swaying of leaves in dim forest
ais l es. It was the magic of the medicine men of old, the apex of the
sacred hula-hula, which, even in these days is kept only for the ears
of the initiated.
"Fight as she would, June could not withstand the lure of that
devil's music. Her will seemed to be entirely submerged in those
insidious notes that hammered against her ear-drums.
"The n she seemed to drift away upon a rose-tinted cloud, and
was scarcely aware when Nigan drew her to a pause close to the curtains at one end of the room . Nor did she see the dusky girl in the
grass hula-hula skirt who slithered into the room, a garland of waxy
white flowers in her hands, while her long br own eyes were fixed on
Nigan.
"His head gave a sign. Murmuring something in her own tongue,
she sli pped the garlan d of blossoms over June's head. One swift glance
she gave again t o Nigan before disappearing behind the cur tains. June
with the wreath of blossoms ove r her shoulde rs, stumbled a little as
Nigan took her arm and assisted her to t he divan.
II
A wave of great sweeb\ess seemed to be engulfing her, rising
about her like some witches' miasma sending the blood rushin g through
her arteries, until the pain was physically acute.
"T hen she was caught up in the arms of a languorous wave that
carried her gently, ever so gently into a haven of wondrous beauty. She
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yielded to it, sank and sank, with a sense of delicious repose from
which she had no desire to be drawn back.
"Then sweet and utter oblivion, while the hungry arms of that
thing of evil beside her, caught lwl of the garland of drugged blossoms,
hurled them across the room then swept her slim body to him, while he
babbled incoherent madness."
The foregoing was an extremely well written sequence of
seduction, although somewhat unusually s trong for a schoolboys' pubI don't think any
lication, even by todays enlightened standards.
youthful minds suffered from it; in fact I'm pretty sur e the implications
were over their head s.
It is fairly obvious that G. H. Teed did not write down to his
young reader s, nor did any other Blake author, let me hasten to add.
He wrote good exciting yarns and used descriptive passages second to
none.
THE END
"But just a minute," I can hear you asking. "What happene d to
June Severance, drugged and helpless in the arms of Cupar Nigan ?"
Well, Sexton Blake was at hand to save her from the "fat e
worse than death" as the novelists used to phrase it, and a~er she
had recovered from the effects of the drugged blossoms " .. .. she ran towards Blake. Before that astonished indi vidual
knew what was coming, her white arms were abou t his neck, her body
was raised close to him, and her warm lips were pressed to his.
'"You are wonderful, Mr. Blake,' she said so£tly."
THE END

*****
************************************************************collection.

MAGNETS WANTED:
D. MALLETT,

1926 - 1940, would purchase complete

24 BATCHELORS BARN ROAD, ANDOVER, HANTS .

XXXXXXXX:XXXXXXXXX
XXXXXXXXXX: 0 CCC O C:,; J ; ;::::.::, 0 0 J OC::, 0 C:C:CC XXXX:<XXXXXXX

WANTED: Magnets 1189, 1194, 1197, 1204, 1220. Genero us exchange
offered.
SETFORD 1 24 COLWYN AVENUE, DERBY .
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CONTINUING our classic se rial from the days of golden sovereigns ,
gas lighting, and farthing liquorice s trip s .

ATSIJIM'S
STAUNC~ Ci.tUMS
St . J tct s wu uued . The new,
spretd onr t he school like llghtnlnc .

There was a th ld

In the colleu .

And

Bllkt wu aceuatell Jadt Blake acc used or
thertl
Hta ch.los rec e ived the news first
wi t h lncredJUt)' , and. th en wtth passi onate
lndls.natlon . Tht juni ors or the School

HouH mostl.Y sl\aNd th ei r t eellna1 . There
Percy Hellish,
wert a Ce• excePtlona.
1d')C) hid long yearned t or the downf all or
Blak e , hoping th ereby to rise to th e
leadership or th e School House jun i ors In
h11 place, hardl.)' O(lneealed ht.s sat lsractlon. Ht bad no doUbt tha t Bi.Jee was

cullt)' . He t-ook ert , hc:M'ever,not
upreu

"°

thi s optnlon within hl t tlnc dis-

tance or the chum.sor Stud)' No. 6 ,
The Ne,r Hou.se Junio rs recetvtd the
mlxld · t eell nga, They were
news wl th D110re

But th e tac t that
Incredulous at t1r1t.
the accusation cace fr<D t.he New Hou,e
di spoaed then t o iu t UI th In It . Befort
Ion,: there were ff.lff boys In th e Hew House
'lfho OJCInot. belhYt Wt Blak e had t.aken
the football .«1'1 trca Sleath• • Cltsk.
But there were three lq>or tan t except.tons
to th t cen era l rule . r 1u 1ns & Co.
scouted the Idea that !Hake waa a th ie f
tn th e most xornfUl NM.tr.
• Jt'a al l rot ,• said ftggtna . 1 8hike
has lladt 11$ s i t up of ten «KIUlh,but
we•re not cotng to n.&n hi• dOllffl on that
account . He•a no mr t a thi e f th an I am.•
And th e Co. lo)' all.y a.greed,
•ttia t •s all YU ')' weu, • said Pra tt ,
a NewHouse jun ior Ind a l eader In the
derunelat tcn or Blatt . •But It he dlct'l't
tlkt the emey , lltl o dld1 1
This •a.sa poser, and Fl&&lns & Co.
Even rtgg lns •as a
coul d not enSl'l'ertt.
little staggered ti)' the subsequent develop11ents or th e cu, . It 1'U a ll vecy well
that Bl akt was I mocent, but It
to usert

could not tit denltd that matters lOOkeCI
ve1"7black aga inst. hi• .
Art.er Nonttlth h-2 laid his complaint
tietort the doctor, Blake wu sent tor. He
came Into the Pr lnetpal ' s s tUCl;yvery pal e ,
but l'l'ith head erect . The doctor gan hlQ
a searcb ln& look , but wa.scomi,elltd to
acknowledge that he eould di scover no st&ns
or aunt In the bo1'• race.
• You know Nlat you are accused or,
Blake?• he sa id, qui etly .

• Tea, sir .•
•You deny 1t?•

1 Absolut.el.)'.•
•r ou adhere to t he statements you have
!lade to 11 ld&re?"
•Tes , sir, tiecaiae they are true. •
a at bt tboroughl.Y st fted , •
• Tbt a.tter
sai d the doctor . 'I need not HY th a t It
111 be
I • aatls f1ed or your auUt , you 1'1'
expelled free th t school.•
1 1 mould deser, e It , u
I l'l'er, a thte r ,
a ir.•
nothtnc
•u you are Innocent 1ou
io rur , but 1 31\all c1rtalnJ.y thr e sh out
the t roth. Kild ar e , br ine the Jun iors wtto
share Bl ake ' s s tuct, h t re .•
Hen-le.s , Digby and 0 1 Arcy ,..ere soon
brouaht In. They sav e Blake encourag ing
looka , a.nd t.he ttara ar.arted t.o the boy • s
as h e r ead their m wa ver lnc faith and
t)'f.l
loyal ty tn their races .
•Mtrrle.s , 7c,.i t.vt Shared Stl.ld)' 1'10. 6
wi th Blake ever since ht came to Ult coll ege.
Kave )'OUever had a ny reason t o doubt hi s

ha••

hmour?•

•Ho. sir . Re 'a 111 righ t, and t ht
besr. cha a cblp tYer l'lad. 1
•Do you oth tra HY the Sim:.e1"
• or course , sir ,• ai d Dl&bY,
• 1 belie ve hlll to bt a l'l'tall.)' honouwable
telllh ,• said D'Arcy . •He has been ve,q
1ood to lit evah al nee I came, end l • u peer.
hi• hl&hl)' . •
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• You have , l believe , an Wlusual acount
or pocket - money tor a boy or your age,
D'Arcy? •

sir.

'MY k ind aunts send me tip s somettmes,
Hy Aunt Adenllna - -•
•Have you fre quentl;y Slll'IS or JDOneyIn

your posse ssio n?•
'No. str;
nevah more than a rtvah or
a t ennah.•
'F'lve or te n pounds ts an excessive l y
l arge sum for a junior to possess ,• said
th e doctor severely.
•Have you ever
missed any m:>neysince you have been tn

Blake's StuelY, D1ArcY?"
•Nevah, sir ~•
•You are absolutely certain

on t h at

point? "
•QJ t te c ertain,

Ooctah Holmes.•
The Head drew a breath or r elief.
•This ts a po int tn f avour or Blake,•
he .said. •wtiyshould he go across to the
New House , runn i ng a th ousand r isks , l'tlen ,
tr he .madeup hi s m1nd to steal I th ere was
plWlder under his very eyes?•
•But the money ts gone , sir,• sa id
Hontelth.

•certainly , anci ctrcumstant t al evidence
ls against Blake , I have another que st i on
to put to you, Herrles . I believe you
would be ltk el)' to know I r Blake had a
sudden accession or pocket-aoney , U he
spent more than usual at any time.•
• Yes, sir. we have a coir..m'l runc:1tn
Study No. 6. 1
•stnce Bl ake's vtstt to rl'le New House,
have you noticed him to be tn possession
or more money than usual? •
HerTtes paused, with his m:>Uth Mlropen, and his race nush1n g . His embarrassment did not escape a single e7e In the

roo:n.

•come
, speak ·outi" said the doctor
sharply .
Herr! es gave Blak e a helpless glance .
Blake bit hi s U p , He kIEw what Herrl e s
was thinking or - that unlucky llaH•
soverelgh flhlch had just been e xpended In
the tuckshop.
• It was nothing, sir, • stamr.ered
Herrtes.
' There was a halt-sovereign-•
•Pleas e be =ore expl icit.•
'B l ake had a halt-sovereign , but it
was his own --•
•was It , to your knowledge , In his

possession before he went to the Ne,i
House?•
•No, si r. •
•Where did you g et th at halt - sovere i gn,
Blake?•
1 1 roumt It
lnm,y pocl:.et, sir,•
Blak e made the anSl'l'er brav ely , but he
knew how abrurd such an answer 1:1,1s
t sound .
He nushed . Hontelth openly sneered , end
Kildare looked uneasy. The doctor's
brows
set In a rrown or portmtous sever! ty.
•You round It In your pocke t," he
repeated .
•Yes, sir ," sai d Slake desperate ly .
• I dldn' t know tt "as there . 1 pulled out
Im' handkerchte r, and it rolled on the

rl oor.•

•I saw it. sir,• exclaimed Herrles ,
glad to be able t o bear wt tness to oometh tng . • He Clicked It out wi th ht s handkerchief , and lt rolled on the floo r . I
pi cked It up , and saw that It "as a haltsovere l gn .•
The doctor 's taee was beglMlng to
:set like Iron.
•so Blake ntcked out the cot n by
accid ent , Herr t e s? •
•Yes , sir , qutte by acctdentt • sald
Berri es eagerl1.
Monteith, who saw Wltlat the Head was
driving at , gr !Med .
'And then he eXJ)lalned that he round
It In his pocket ?•
•He said he d l dn 1 t knOIJII
Yllere It had
cane rrom. Dtdn' t you Blake? He dtdn 1 t
know he hac1 a haH - s ov . htt.
We were all
surprised to see it , s ir . •
•No d:>ubt, • said the doct or drily.
• Aro now, Blake, do you sttll
maintain that
you don't know how that cotn ca:rriet o be In
your pocket?•
•Yes , str . 1 mst have shoved It i n
there some time when I was In funds, I
suppose, and rorgotten a ll about. it.
You
see , 1 never keep money tn th at pocket ,
and that accwn t s ror my not r lndlng 1 t. •
• You ke ep your handken:::hter In that
pocket? Yes? And you have put It In and
taken It out a good P1MJYtimes, I pr eSUICe
,
si nce the last time you were In runcis. Yet
you never ehanee<l to ruck the halt soveretgn out till jus t atte r your vtslt
to the Nevr House, ..ti.en a certain sm or
gold was miss i ng?•
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&lake wu snent .

&11

or may not have been true . Sleath

round you I n his stucty . Irimedlat e)y arter
Htrrtu . wtth the best lnunt lons In
you were aone, he missed 01.e n:,ney. A half ·
tht world , had bome blacker evldanct
aga inst hlm t han any or his avowed eneatles. sover el&n was pi cked up l'lhere you hid been
ej ected trm the s tudy. Later, you a.re
D'Arcy ana DI& were 121Cbfounded by Lhl s
f ound "I th another halr·soverel&n In your
new turn or events .
possession . It ts re vealed by accident,
•Plea.s t tel l N , Sl e &Ul, the exac t
and tht explanation you ctve Is absol u t ely
cotns clsslna l'l'oa your desk, • nld the

doctor .

'A riv e-pound note , sir , six
sover, 1ans, and two hal t- soveretins,•

replted

Sl eath ,

deny knCMln& an11.blng
Blake? •
• 1 have t old Ule truth , st r.•
• And you still

or tht •lssirw

lllfflt)',

•t am ar r ald you have st ated a
physi cal IIEC)osslblltty ,• said Or, Holmes

•Harr, lOll& Is It since you wer e in
drily,
rtn:11, as you pUt It? •
'A coupl e or weeks, slrt"
• Then you wlsb us t o belteve that the
c oi n was In your pock e t t or a f ortn ight
without ccmlng to llght , altholJ&h you

lnadmlsstb l e.
say?•

r e to
Have you M.)'thln& 110

atak e shook hl 1 head ,

•You belleve me cull tY,' he sa i d
brokenly. • I can only repeat that t 811
IMoctnt. , and you won't believe ae . l•v e
onlY cot rst1,o?"d t.o ctn you.•
•can you expect your word to bt taken
o.a.alnat an overwhelming mass or evide nce?•
1 1 don ' t know
. Jtd t.ake a f tllow •s
word, unless I knew hi m t o be a 11ar . I am

innocent.•

• 1 wlah I could believe ,ou , • aald the
fhtr e was a terr i ble
doctor wlatrul)y.
pause . •tr you choose to eonteas 1 Blake ,
I wil l dea l with you as gent l y as I can.
DJSt have t.aken out and re placed yrur
You ID.lat, ot course , l eave St . Jh:11 s , But
handkerch ief scores or times?• exl almecl
tn view or th e cood record you have born e
th e doctor.
Blllke • s eyes asik to t."le fl oor . There till now, I will allDl'f you to leave quietly',
without a public eJPUlslon , If YoU &ak:e
"as a palnrul silence 1n the roam,
what azands ar t In your power.•
&lak e ratsecl h1s eyes . He looked
•1r you mean retu rni ng th e IDOf'ley,:sir ,
arol.M hill almost wi ld}.)', Ktl<1are avoided
1 s cold , hard
I cannot , because 1 did not take tt .•
th
el
t
He>n
Upon
.
glance
his
•Ht •s lMoc .-.t t• burst oot HelTIH,
race was somet.htna lik e a look or pity .
•Silence , Herr lut •
Pt 1.Yr ro:c the h ead pre f ect or the New
•1 can't be silent , s i r? He1s lmoeent,
Houae - h is bl tttr eneay . The neut
and I kno w It, and so does Dig; don't you,
thau&ht• or a plot. acatnst hla cnmpled
DI(?'
awq tn Blake's alnd as he caught the
• or course I do.• satd DI&, halt - crying .
prtt ect' s expression. Monteith coul d
•u ir he' d tak e the dir t y money.•
reel pit y ror him - because he bell eved
•J tts a wott en sha&:1e," satd D'Ar cy,
him c u1lty , and knew th at he would be
1s .
wtt.h a cateh In hla voice . •He nevah took
expell ed rrom St . J 1.11
cioney, sir . He nevah did. •
the
·
dlrtc
one
tn
rort
coa
was
ere
But th
Kildare .mete a atep f orward . The lle ad
I.Ion. There were thre e racn that stl 11
looked at him.
told or ratth and tlr11 bel1er - thrtt
• Have you anything to sa:, In Blake's
sttw\eh chums who ,o uld st ick to him
r a vour , Kil dare?•
thrOU&hthick m:t thin. Herr tu , Di gby
110nlY this , si r , that he ' s the last
t o loat c , care d
and D'Arcy, t•rvtous
boy In th e school 1 lllould have ,uspected
onl.Y tor the evld tNlce or their Olllntrue,
or being a t h t er . 1 know t.hlncs look black
hearts , waver1,.. not tor a moment
111ana
aaalnst hta . But thtr t 1 s a chance In U\elr loyalty .
Would It be too mch to ask , sir, to ask
Tht doctor•• voice brdte the s il ence
to SJspend judgment tor a few days,
you
whtch had beccze oppr esstve .
and ltt Blake remai n Wltll • until the
•The tacts th en are th ese , as I have
gathered them. You went to th e NewHouse matter Is cleared up a bit? The money may
be t owld - t t ought to be round • and I
with D'Arcy. You ltt him leave &lont ,
.ti lle you went back, with an ucuae flfllcb can • t h t lp thinking that ther e may be a
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ere .•
hoJTlblt mistak e s cmewtr.
"nle docto r was ev tdentl.)'

•It

l~rea sed.

He hesitat ed.

•Do you not ate , Kildar e , that It will
be a very patnru1 position rcr Slake
•1t Is usele ss to
hhnaelt-r- he Wed.
expect to l'llsh t ht matter up. Blake wtll
be poi nted at as a th t er by the boys.•
sir .•
•Let hlD decide t or bl&Jtlr,
•Very well. Blake , 'lllhat 03 Jou say?"
•Oh, l et me stay, sir/ exclaimed the
boy eaaer l)r . •1 •11 cert ai n that oomet.hln &
will tum up to prove m:t' 1Mocenee.•
The doctor cou«hed.
• For the presen i. , then your sen tenet
Is suspended, whil e every ,rrort ts made
to find th e mlss l~ money. I preaime you
hav e th e nwcber or th e mtsalna; not e ,
Sl eath?-

•Unrortunat tl.)', no, sir.

foresa w anything

or

cannot be hel ped ,

The money must

. Tou may-go now. Ktldare and
be totme1
ttontt tth 'rill comewith me, and 'h.ggles wtll
search Blakt'S belongings in our pruene e.
Then, u t.ne money ts not round , I 1:11st
eonstde th e next step . You m.y go. •
nle New House seniors retumed to t he ir
quarttrs . They caJTI ed PB¥ a r trm convtc ..
tton or Slake ' • cun t. Blake . looktna
depressed , was takln 8"8¥
,tit t e and utter}y
by hla c?tml.5. And then th e search ccm-

c:enctd tor tlle m1astng money .

(ANOTHER INsr ALME NT
NEXT MONT H)

I never

this kind , or course .•

******************************
***
*********************************
COMPLETE CATALOGUE

THE OLD BOYS' BOOK
of Ol d Boys'
r eady the catalogu e that every enthusiast
be
Soon will
B ooks has b een waitin g for . In one Volume, ev ery sing l e Boys' pa per /
listed, plus.of
papers an d Libr aries/Comics
Boys' Lib r ary/Girls'
course, the dates, run s and publis her s. Plus also for th e very first
The
time a Mammoth list of all Juvenile Annuals trac e d in researches.
above works coul d b e sa id to b e th e results of nearly tw e n ty year s
resear ch by t he writer and dat e from 1777 until mid-1 969. Each individual ite m ha s a handy ref eren ce number, and be fore each section is a
Contains al so a
•potted' history of the type of pape r s in question.
Miscellaneous sec tion which ha s all the 'co lle cto rs' paper s and collec t ed
Similar to the C. D. Annual in size, it likewi se will be very
items.
Wort h it s weight in gol d to t he coll ec to r s
limited in copies available.
who 'dabble ' in t he old papers - and r ea dy approxirna tely towards the
end of April. Price 25/ - (Post Free) you a re advised to or de r your
sh ould be sent only to .. . .
copy no w, and remittances
MR . W. 0. G. LOFTS , 56 SHERINGHAM HOUSE , LISSON SfREET,
LONDON I N. W .1. .

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
~:

"U NION JACKS'' years 1922-192 9 .
HERN E BAY ,
34 FOR D C LOSE ,
B USH,

KENT.
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N~LSON L~t;COLUMN
EARLY STRUGGLES

(continued)

By Bob Blythe

E . S. BROOKS and "THE SCOUT"
Monday, Jun e 2M: 1

1913 .

Bemard Everett , ESQ.re.,
THE SCOUT.

As I told you 1n my last
•w ,;vmr or NILLIOOS,•

l ett er, I devoted last

week to writing

four Instalments

or

I have be en taking particu l ar patn s over thi s stol")', bearing
In mind your hint to g ive a little tnton:iat t on In each lnstaltrient . Two instalments
,rlll be typed and corr ected to-oorrow , when t shall post t hem. The other two wil l

follow on Wecl'lesday or TIWrsdaY.
This will leav e thr ee lnstal.clents to complet e the yarn , and I ~all
sOllleMlere about th e middle or thi s l:KlOth,

let )'OU have th es e

J W'le t he 6th , 1913,
Dear t!r. Brooks,

i nstalments Three and Four or •In ()lest or Millions- are tncltned t o drag a Uttl e , and
you use rather too many lo 11t v,onts , These ar e Jlatters ft'htch l can adjust quit e easily ,
otherwl se they ar e all right,
Yours sl ncerelY,
BERNARD
EVERETT'

Jun e the 19th , 191}.
I a.marratd

l 111.l
St ask you to make a rew alt erat i ons tn the Slxtll Ins talment or 'In

or NilU ons .•
to rucue cuv e, l'flil e the others ar e deallni
wt th the crocodile.
They DJ.st not talk about his case being hOpeless with out atteci,t lng
to help him,
Then, on page 96 , the expl orers r:t1st not s tea l t he canoes . They aist ttnd some other
way or a.ettlng hol d or them.
The second portion or chapt er 17 ts r ath er slow, and tt does not get one ruch forwarder.
Wlll you cut out some or th e parts I hav e marked. on pages 100 and 101 , a nd malte a bl t
score or the sand.-stonn?
I aci returnt n& the HS. herewith,

Quest

scme or tbe par ty ought to make an errort

June ttie 23rd, 1913.
alterations you have ca.de In the Sixth Insta!J:ent or 'In Quest or !1illlonS" have
IWChi~roved It .

The

Jul y the 24th 1 1913.
I havr re,ce1ved a rather l o~ list or criticisms or your story rrom a rtader, and as
sa:11eor the potn ts he r aise s seem rather Important, l :llall be &lad lf you will an-ange
to come up and see a:e on Monday af tern oon next , about 3 o 1 clock, so th at we may talk
th e matter over .
I am enclos1ni a copy or th e poi nt s r aised.
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Juiy 24th, 191}.
1
Thank1 ror your let.ter recetved thU evenlrc . I have rud your rud er s criticisms,
Ny critic a,pPtarS to bf, an utrt1111¥ hard per,on to pltaae .
and I was rather aaistd.
apparently
1\1.Ylnt
,
a
Australi
or
knowltdge
own
hla
elrlrc
or
desirous
an:! ts pruunablY
ltved theN! ror SOIHyears.
the
under
ly
evident
ts
he
at
th
Is
crltlctscn
hts
to
answer
necessa.ry
only
the
I think
1Cl)rtsa1on that •In Quest or tHllton.r ts an account or a personal to ur In Australia, to
an rtpresented
and not. rtci.ton, pw-elr and 1l11PlY, Tht main Incidents and scents
liberty
occur and be In tht unexplored region or the continent , and therefore I a11 at
I have
to deaerlbe mountaln-rangu and riv ers as high and a., wide u t ttnd neces.sary.
parts or
mentioned no actual places , so he cannot say I have misrepresented th e knoffl'l

Austr ali a .

as a
There can be no quutlon or th e yarn btln& alsltadlng , because It Is not written
theaa all
Ir l had wUtull.y ns::t<I well-knom placu and descrlb~
guide to Austr a lia.
wrong he woul<Ihave ha<I simethlng to 1J"llllble about.
that, I th ink . Is ror me t o
As to the blacks being unable to keep up with th e horses;
decide . In lfl1 Of'l,lnlna.l tm. (you cut It out) I m:enttoned that the horae• bad, bttn
bought ctteaplJ' and were poor beasts , am unable i.o travel rut .
as using the words •tran • tnCI •srazter,•
t t u too paltry to answer such crttlclaq
tt1e
and dru1in& my charactera In pith helmets and well -worn rldln a breeches . Both
t.ers
words art perrect)y correc t, and I consid er that I amat liberty to atti r e 1JJ:fcharac
h,ypercrltlcal
your
ror
ab$Jrd
It
coo.sider
you
Don't.
as I Choose . Whet. do you think?
reader to .entlon ,ueh utt.ers?
Ii.. The
1 have re rerrtd t.o the arroNs in a later tru.talt:1ent, and no doubt he wl 11 see
do extst
geyser and the p)'thon both occur In the unexplor ed region, and, anyhow,pyttlons
·
In Aust rali a , to the best or my kn011ledgt .
about
readies the spoc. 'lltlere C.lw part,y reach the sold . i,trg
Ho doubt WhenIIIYcrltle
lite sc.ones, he will wrtc.e to you and IQ' thai. It ts absolutely Wltrue i.o Australia;
, but tr I had
that he ha.s never attn such a sigh t ! Ne ither he . nor any other man has
as • In Quest or 1111Uons ,•
stuck to real solid tacts In an Imaginary adVenture story 31.&Ch
Practtcally the whole yarn
I m af raid you would not have accepted 1t ror publica tion.
I han naturallY
Is supposfit t o take place In th e unuplored par t or the continent . and concemlna
used :q lma&lnatton . I have alao spent r.MY hours 1n Iooklnc up ractsbits
as thU reader
Australia, cl'ld It 1S rather dlsconcertlna to have~ story picked to
I am mtre ly
seems to have done. But I aa wrong; I a not In the least di sconcerted;
81:1.lSed,u I am SLrt you 11.1n be dso.
tn
plea.sure
great
ban
shall
1
you,
see
ar'l:I
call
to
•
It you c.hlnlr:It necessary ror
, as you aiggest .
comln&on Non!!aY
Ju .ly th e 25tht 191 } ·
•Ill COM
I thank you ror your letter or yesterd&Y's date, and shall be ncy &lad H )'OU
ondaY artemoon next at 3 o•cloc.Jt.
up and aee aeon 11

Auauat 19th 1 19l,3.
tht• opportunity to apoloetse tor beln& a little late with th e last twotn
Any tutur e work I do ror you will be sent
lnstalmtnts or •Jn Quest or NllltoM.•
Ike to wrl t e
proct;,tly t o tl me ----or rather, well tieror e ti me. I should • ery fll.lCh lknow
th e typ e ,
another ser ial ror the •scout. • Coul d you <lrop cie a Une, and le t me
a synopsis
or typea,or story )'Ou would most care to hPe? Ir you can do so , I wlll subcltt
tlle story
or
beglMlng
the
In
turn
wnl
,
ctory
sattsta
It
consider
you
tr
and
at once;
I 111.1,.n c.ake
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11lthln t.l'tt next wetk or so .
August the 22nd 1 1913.
I should Uk.e to ate a .synopsla or a Polar S tory, tr tht s ts in your l lne at all , and
J shall be- glad t o took at a synopsts, all)' tlmt , thouah I shOUld not be able to publ1Sh
Ult story until nen year.

OCtotler the 16th 1 1913.
aroWld WlhtchI shall be gla d tr you wtll write
words.
4,000
and
,000
)
Hn
111
bet
mt a st ory or
I III In no tmecUate ?IJJTy ror t ht 1'5. but .should like to have lt In abou t a month .

J 811tne lo st n& h ere with a cover p icture,

Youn 1lneert1Y ,
&RHARO&VERLTT

Noncber 20t h , 1913.
I enclose the Sl ort

u. ts

at.or,

herewith,

abollt 4,000 words In hrct.h,

u. ,uttable . 1 al.:> enclose tht
rully described .

and I have called

tt

1A

TE HOOR.• l th ink
OCSP&AA

or, pemlp s , not quite so lone.

llluatratlon

---

I hope you will find

the tnetdeni. or llbtch I have raltb-

Novme .r th e 26th 1 191.3.
1
J u ,orry th at 1 do not ltke your sto ry, A Duper a t e Hour .•
to rob the eacle' s nut .
wanttnc
•str J ,_., as you call ht11, Is not very Scout-ltkt tn
H. would be mch better , fro. cw- Point or •iew , It he went down to take a. phot.ograit,. ,
and Ulen Ule bird attacked ht • lli\l lt he was busy , and f ollowed Ma a., he cl llllbtd up
t he rope t.o "h1r1 hi c ould Neurt a &ood Coothold to defend hJuelC pro per ly,
If you do not ca.re t.o alter the st ory as sugguteo , perhaps you will let me see another
In Its pl ace.
I • ret urn ing Ult I'S. herewith,

Janua ry Jrd,
Otar ttr. Everett,
R, alt er ed accord ln& t o your requ lruen u .
ATE HOU
I enclo se herewith A DEllPER

1914.

1 m.is t

busy t he rew wee ks bt t ore lflll.s. I trust
apoloetse r or the delay , but was extrtatly
111 now mut 'll'l th Jour appronl.
the story '11'
I have been thinking on r t.he ,01ar sto ry, and .. 111 let you havt a synops is In nry

.
.....

With k ind re1ards , Ind nery
Tour, 1lncer e 1Y,
t ,S, 8.

but

wtah tor tb e New liar .

Otar ttr. BNK>ls,
1 • nOIJI'encloatnc a tor.al o tt er tor •• Oesperau
CM'
EVER.
four s tatthrully , BERNARD

ry tht 8th , 1914.
JAl'IJ.&

vld .
ycu have a.M:h t111>ro
Hourt 1111hlch

And what had Edwy achie ved?
That closes the "Scou~'correspondence.
One se rial of nine instalments and two short s to ri es! Who'd be a boys'
story writer?
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By Roger M. Jenkins

DO YOU REMEMBER?
No. 81 -

Magnet No . 520

O

A Very Gallant Gentleman"

Pentelow was editor of the Magnet and Gem fr om 421 to 579 of
both papers, and during this period the publicati on of substitute stories
wa s put on an entirely new footing. Before and after his editorship,
Charles Hamilt on's material was used whenever it was available, but
during Pentelow' s regime the substitute stories were regarded as
being just as va luable as the genuine article.
Occasionally Pentelow
would insert a chapter or two in a genuine story, and at other times
he would write or commission substitute stories t o be inserted in a
11
Hamilton series, as he did in the Wally Bunter series.
A Very
Gallant Gentleman," which probably des erves the title of being the
most ce lebrated of all substitute s tori es, was written to be inserted
in the series dealing with the arrival of Redwing wtder the name of
Clavering, and Clavering does indeed play a small part in this story .
It is int eresting to wonder why Pentelow tried to link his own subs titute stories to the genuine ones in this way; perhaps he hoped they
would be more likely to carry conviction if he did so.
Pentelow had read all the file copies of the Magnet and Gem
from the very b eginning, and he used his knowl edge to good effect when
he c ompiled th e famous Galleries which were histori es of parti cular
characters at the two schools. He also us ed this information to make
his own substitute stories more valid by continually referring in them
to past eve nts or half-forgotten
charact ers like Contarini in the Gem.
Among his r esea rc hes he came across th e famous red Magnet stories
of Courtney and Va lence, and there is no doubt that they mad e a very
deep impression on him.
Courtney was Wingate' s greatest friend in the Sixth form, and
he was in love with Vi Vilence, the sister of another Sixth-forme r who
had a weak nature and was given to shady practi ces like gambling and
visiting the Cross Keys. Vi Valence was always asking Courtney to
help her brother, and the si t uation was rather like the relationship
between Hazeldene, Wharton and Marjorie Hazeldene, except that it
seemed more credible because it dealt with olde r characters.
In" A
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Very Gallant Gentleman" an incendiary bomb was dropped on the Cross
Keys, and Courtney went in to save Valence. Courtney was badly
injured and died. We were told that Vi Valence died somewhat mysteriously shortly afterwards,
and Vale nc e left Greyfriars . So thr ee
characters were disposed of in one number of the Magnet .
Those who enjoy sentimental death-bed sce nes had a field day:
Wharton kissed th e dying Courtney and Bob Ch erry "fl ung his arms r ound
Harry's neck and laid his h ead upon his should er and sobbed like a child.
George Wingate stood almost c hoking and the Head had tea rs in his eyes."
I t was all strange stuff t o find in the Magnet, and it no doubt helps to
explain the deep antipathy that existed between Hamilton and Pentelow,
Other substitute writers were just stand-ins, but Pentelow assumed
a proprietary inter est, introducing new characters and killing off old
ones .

It is amusing to look through th e editorial columns of the
Magnet in foll owing weeks. Pentelow modestly announced that this
story had brought more letters of praise than any other Magnet story
for years ( a claim that can be taken with a pinch of salt), and he
added that many readers con fessed to crying over the last chapte r ,
The note of self-congratulatio n was ma=ed somewhat when he showed
his annoyance with a critic who had complained that removing Courtney
and Valence has left a gap in the stories.
Pent elow sharply rebuk ed
this critic by saying that nobody had heard much about them for some
years (which was rather an odd defence for someone who kept resurrecting
the past himself). The truth is that th e Greyfriars Sixth form was
never so interesting again. Gwynne, North, Faulkner, and Sykes were
just names, whereas Courtney with his conflicting loyalties always
presented an interesting problem to the reader . Th ere can be no doubt
that Pentelow butchered him to make a Roman holiday , and it is just
as well that hi s tenure of the editorial chair lasted no l onger than it
did.

****************************************************
*************

WANTED: MAGNETS 1929 and 1930. SCHOOL FRIENDS 1924, 1925 .
Comics SUNBEAM, 'MY FAVOURITE 1930-1 933. PLAYBOX, CHICKS
OWN, 1929, 1930 . Your price paid, details t o NORMAN LINFORD 1 115 ALLPORT STREET, CANNOCK, STAFFS.
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MR. NORMAN EVANS MEETS
A BOY WITHOUT A NAME

1 have now read Frank Richards' two stories, 11The Boy Without
a Name'' and "Rivals and Chums, 11 and I found it an enjoyable, though I
must confess, somewhat surprising experience.
Here were th e familiar • goodies' and 'badies' which appear in
so many television programmes, only in these stories the clothes were
different, the languag e different, strangely stilted to a 1970 ear. But,
of course, th e 'goodies' and 'badies' Frank Richards used provided such
an easy, unthinking and flattering
self identification
for the reader.
I kept thinking of affinities with th e world of Kipung and the
"White Man's Burden." This provides an unchallenged moral basis and
when mixed with lingering traces of Edwardian nost algia serves a s a
sharp source to add savour if not flavour. For the reader there is a
vicarious pl eas ure in rubbing shoulders with blackguardly evil because
ther e is the safe cleansing through the Clare/Courtenay
afterwards.
Strong plots, moderately successful use of suspense and quite
a lot of th e dull th ud of the obvious.
Originally 1 assume the readership was either Council School
kids looking at toffs, or Middle Cla ss children who thought of themselves as sma ll toffs looking at large toffs from afar.
But now the
events are hardly credible, conve rsati ona l style c reaks and although
the re are some marvellous des cripti ons, it seems to me characters
didn't develop. Goodness and badnes s deepens, but people don't change .
So they are fascinating social documents and t hey relate quite
dire ctly I think to the controversy of nature and nurture.

*****************************************************************

gg:

C. 0. Annual 1963 and Magnet 1190, good condition.
tw o. Blank P.O. plus 2/- postage.
SETFORO,

£1 the

24 COLWYN AVENUE , DERBY.
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URGENTLY WANTED: Magnets (1922-1933), also S.0.L's.
Please
write stating price and condition t o - P. J. MALLETT,
52 SUNNYMEDE DRIVE, BARKINGSIDE, ILFORD. ESSEX .
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LET'S BE CONTROVERSIAL
~·

TAKE WITH JUST A MODICUM OF MAGIC

Mr. John Wernham has conducted an interesting experiment
with his re-issue of "Boy Without a Name . 11 He passed a copy of the
story to two of his friends, who, presumably, were reading Charles
Hamilton for the first time, with the request that each should writ e
a criticism of the work. These two gentlemen are obviously scholarly
people. Last month we published the reaction of Mr. Martin Hammond,
and, in this month's Digest, we print the comments of Mr. Norman
Evans.
We do not cross swords over the reviews which these two
gentlemen have given the book, but both seem to have stepped on one
side to muse with wonder over what made the Magnet tick, and why it
was such an extrao rdinary success in its day.
Mr. Hammond saw Greyfriars as a place of escape for boy
readers who were writhing in the shackles of Vic t orian parents.
Mr.
Evans sees th e readers as Council School boys looking with awe at
toffs, or middle-class offspring who were themselves imitation toffs.
The two scho lar s have overlooked the main reason for Hamilt on• s
success - well-written school stories were inunensely popular, with
the added charm of the Peter Pan quality of the characters in the saga.
There was really nothing else.
The experiment, in fact, cannot quite be fall:. For any
intelligent adult to read "Boy Without a Name" with real appreciation,
nostalgia must play its part. A story written for boys is just that
and nothing more for any adult who does not have memories taking him
far back beyond t he purple hills.
"Boy Without a Name" is not really ty pical of Hamilton at his
best, despite the outstanding characte risati on of the Caterpillar.
I
take with a grain of salt the claim that the author regarded "Boy

Without a Name" and 11 Housemaster' s Homecoming" as his finest
stories.
In my experience, he thought that each new story he wrote
was better than the last. I doubt whether he would have considered
his star work as appearing as long ago as in the time of the first world
war. True, 1-e would usually agree with one 1 s acclaim of some particular
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old story, but he would qualify it with the hint that his writing had
got better all the time.
My personal opinion is that dozens of stor ies in the earli er
blue Gem and during the Gem's Indian summer were superior to "Housemaster' s Homecoming" and that " Boy Without a Name'' was small beer
when compar ed with the golden age of the Magnet.
Mr. Evans seems slightly bewildered with it all, and swns up
11
1
"Boy Without a Name" and "Rivals & Chums as social documents.
think they are nothing of the sort. The reprin t of these old treasures
is a pearl beyond price for the enthusiast, and we all welcome it as
such. But "Boy Without a Name," with its heavy etching o[ deep black
and pure white, with its use of the hackneyed "missing heir'' theme,
and with its painful and unbelievable st ress on ext reme snobbery, gives
off more than a faint scent of old lavender.
In 1915, Hamilton was writing his own impression of what
copied
public school lif e was like, and dozens of his contemporaries
him and also gave t heir impressions of what Hamilton thought life at
public school s was like. I think it probable that, in real life, there is
just as much snobbery in Coronation Street as there ever was in the
public sc hools .
Long years ago, Mr. Buddle, another member of what Mr.
met Hamilton for th e first tim e in
Greeley called the" intelligentia,"
the Gem's "Captain Mellish" series - and got hooked. True, any writer
can make anything happen to any of his char a cters , but I t hink it
c redibl e that an adult in terest could be captured by th e fresh, bubbling
fun plus the overall brooding mystery of that Gem pair. I doubt whether
he would have been "hooked" by "Boy Without a Name," though, once
"hooked," he could credibly have enjoyed it later.
I think it just poss ible t hat Messrs . Hamm ond and Evans,
bewildered by "Boy Without a Name," might, like Mr. Buddle, ha ve
reacted differently to "Baffle d" and "Caught Redhanded."

*********
********************************************************
C .D . 249,
OF FERS INVITED for S.B.L.
253. Mint condition.
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NEWSOf TMECLUBS
Heet.t ng he ld 24th F'ebroary 1 1970.

This "as an evening " lt hout a set prograame , but as we are very wch a
gathering ot old rrtends , I think oembers greatl.y enJoyed t he extra OPl)Ortuntty t or a
ge t - togeth er ln tn t oncal chats . CertalnlY as usual th e ttme just whizzed bY.
Passed aroWld ror tnspeetton were t on tght• s anniversary number, School rrtend
No. 198, dated 24th February , 192} , al so the Coll e ctors ' !t ee , Vanguard No. 1, da ted
4th Hay, 1m.

Arter tonoal busin es s, r eferenc e to co rrespondence, et c .,Toca Porter r eported
that he had rtcently visited Harry Brost.er . Hl!!:lberswere Int erested to hear that Harry
was bustly engaged on the enjoyable task or r enovat ing a vintage car.
Later qu it e a di scusslon deve loped on the topic or the recent l>an on Bunter
Books at I pswich .

HenbeN natu r ally

f elt

that

the good lady was taking

mat t ers altogether

too serlouslY, but several 1:1ea>ersreferred t o s te llar cases or a character beln& undul)'
boosted, because oC hl s popul arity with reOOers. This tend ed to spoil the sto r ies, as
witness Handtorth at St , Franks .
Certaln)y Bunter has balloon ed out into a rather odious, It tre:nendously runny
character;
aimost llke a nod e m •Ant i-hero . • We sigh tor th e ha}ycon days ot the good
old Magnet, wt th Bunter only a l esser lut1tnar., among several star charact ers . Fine
sto r ies about such people as Wlbl ey , Verno n &:itth , Coker and Hr . Prout as HeadlDaSter,
aided and abet t ed by that bully , cad and rot ter , Loder , as his tnisted Head Prefect
and Captain or School .
Two brain teasing It ems were a quiz won by Ivan Webst er , a:1d a word game,
chMglng the letters
In say D1 Arcy to sp ell Herry .
No ceetlng ts ccmpl ete without a rar ne , arr:1 very happ1lf our newest aet:lber,
Sob Waretng, won the first prize .
Then hcmeward bound, tor some or us via the local •Three Plshers.•
ECIJA
RD DAVEY

u hithert o str essed, the Club ts rortl.lla te ln ha.vtng so many good hosts
anllable
tor the monthl y cieetlngs and the March gathering was no exceptlon. Here , at
t?lelr Kensal Ris e hocle , Larry and Cladys Pet ers saw to It that everyone was made welccme. It was very pl easing t o se e both George Keppell and John Addison both recovered
rroo tncllsposlttons and new mectier, Brian Williams, The latter was not i ced at the concluston or th e meeting wlt.h a plenttrul supply ot r ead l n& matt er , obtained , no aoubt,
rran the librarians .
Leslie Rowley, In the cha i r , soon had the programme &otng In gr eat s&yl e, Bill
Lorts gave In f ormation as to what the next •11agnet• racstcille reprint ls goln& to be,
t he Flip set, Furthemor e, 8111 went on to say that h is O'IW'I
1'10rk, a Catalogue or Old
Boys' Books from
W\tll August 1969, will soon be pobllshed.
Detail s published
elSewhere In thts current Issue ot •Collectors ' Dl&est .• BY the way, I t ts contemp l a ted
that a t un list or Nagnet t i tles will be publtshe<2 In one or the aroreo ent l oned
ra.cslmlle reprints .
The second one ot Jack Corbe tt's •Collecto rs• Digest Amual• articles at>out
!'lr, Crotts was read by Bob Acraman.
Larry Peters• Q.Jlz was won bf Ray Hopkins; Wt nttred l1orss was In second plac e
a.ne1Ben Whiter came th i rd , Pri:.es generously provided by Larry
and Gladys Peters .
Brian Doyle provided the Jack Corbett recording or his Greytrlars rant.as)',

,m
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Then the Ch.airman, lAs Rowley, took over with his hlOC1eC1namu qutz. Charlie
, Her , once
Wright and Ray Hopkins wer, dead he at wtMers and John AddUon a aood third
the recipient s .
agai n, the very &ood prlt.u quite staatred
to the
r.ran,fernd
been
ha1
11tettna
April
ttt.
,
wort
or
prtsSl.l"e
the
to
(),ring
In good t.lme so
ltlchlond Coa.unlty Centre on Sunciay 19th. KlndlY l e t Don Webs t er know

that he can order Ult teu.

Writ ing or teas, a very good spread was put on by the hosts

Hentton a lso
Wld ably served with the hel p or the oth er two ladl e s beh ind th e scene,,
fr OII Lewes.
should be &ade or R.onand XH Beck, plus He ll and Susan , who Nde t he journey
1Jrfa.E B&lUANIN

NORTHERN
Keet.Ing held Satw"day 1 14th Karch , 1970.
The Brothtrbood or Happy Hcurs , aa HerbeM. used to cal l O.B. B. C. cather trcs,
present ,
certainly lived up to Its n.-e on this t1arch mtetln& , r 1rstl7, the good mmber
- he was very
seventeen In all , or as our schoolmaster Chairman , oeortrey Wilde , put It
were
meetings
few
a
missed
had
'lllhO
al
Sever
•class.•
slzed
·
gooc:l
a
aich
see
pleased to
and Cerry
there - ffll"O' Lavender tree OYer the Pennines, Ron Hodg30n tr"Oal nanstltld, aed>era . Tony
ne,rs tl"OII two postal
and N)Ta Allison t'N:mtwnaton . Then Gerry tad COO<I
loca lly ,
Holliman had had a M>nderrul acoop ot Ha&nets In response to an &dvert.lnment
ot Blackpool ha s had a story published In the Christ ian Herald, &nd
and William Lister
we congl"ltulattd both.
e net1s or another liagnet tacst11lle .sertes,
t!Ore ttcss to ctn pleuure ..ere ad'Vanc.
. Georrrer read
and , or course , th e re-lnst attna or Bunttr Books In the IJ)fftch library
, Including
to us a serie s or letters publtahed ln th e •TtmeS' rroa a var i ety or people cheertul at
a schoolboy. Other iner:tlers had various news cuttings an:l we all felt very
outcome.
this sathtactory
Tm Roach had wrlttt n the rtrat part or our atteq,t a t 'Wbat Happened to Hacker?•
s gifted mmour
and nowJacJt Ult.an read this t.o us. we have had a taste betort or Tca•
was up to hts u.9U&lhigh roni. Hontgoatr,- Snooks figured a, a ieaporal')' HasUr
s
thi
and

Court ,
or th e Shell , as Hr. Hacker had been l eft by the last writ er as a tutor at Popper
and an outrageouS11 fWUl.1 schoolroom scene was mueh enjoyed,
we
ttie re t reshEent lnter,al ..as an opportunit y rcr a &ood chat , and afterwards
character names,
had a Qul l sent. tn by John Juw.n . Cryptic sentences conctaled hObby
Alllson ca:ae rtr at ,
and art.tr an easy one ror No. 1 , we had to 1et down to 1t. Jad.
We all were very
e.nd a (susptclousl;yJ large nwli>er had eight right!
amused b;y this l tea and thanked John tor his Ing enu i ty .
happy enntnc,
~Is brouaht the end to a
Next oeet lng , SaturdQ' 1 11th Aprl1 1 1970, (The AMuel General t'leett.ng ,)
M, L, AU.ISON
Hon, Secretary .

w1th nine corTect

"''1'7
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1936 to 1941, 47 /6. Pri ce includ es postage .
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- FROM EARTH TO THE MOON, Jules Verne.
BUSH, 34 FORD CLOSE , HERNE BAY, KENT.

V. G. coyy.
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The
Postman
Called

(Interesting items from the
Editor's letter-bag)

W. 0. G. LOFTS (London): Whilst I have the greatest admiration
for the enthusiasm of Messrs. 0. W. Wadham and S. Gordon Swan , in
their interest in 'the Lesser authors,' I feel I ought to point out the
extreme difficulties one has in gaining details about them. Apart from
myself, Walter Webb and Frank Vernon Lay have spent years trying to
glean biographical details on such authors as •Michael Storm,' 'Fenton
Ash' and many others of the old brigade. Most of them died before or
about the 1st world war, and conse quen tly even editors who may have
known them have also passed on. Many indeed disappeared completely
from the face of this earth - as no records have been found of their
death. In this category comes even S. Clarke Hook (whom I did write
of some years ago), R. Coutts Armour, Arthur S. Hardy and L ewis
Carlton. The only man I ever met who knew Alec G. Pearson was G. R.
Samways - and only then that he lived in his own town of Portsmouth.
Even 'J. R. Cannon' died during the 1st world war - but readers can
rest assured that if any details of old authors do come to light they
will be given in C . D. Apart from all this it must be remembered that
our editor is always doing his best to cater for the majority of readers and I presume that they are nearly 90% fans of Hamilton or Brooks.
LEN ~ (Rornford): So the fattest and fWUliest schoolboy in
fiction is once again publicly vilified . Rejected so often by his own
school-fellows, it i s the turn of Ipswich public library to deny Bunter
house room. Unfair to fatties, they say, and because the Bunter-style
humour is not popular with children today. If the latter is true, then
why all the rumpus?
True, the Bunters took over from Fatty Arbuckle in derisory
epithets, but had they never been conceived, some other tag would have
been cooked up. Boys will be boys. The "fat and thin" of it is that
most people accept the situation good-humouredly.
Take a few names
from the world of films and showbusiness: Laurel & Hardy, Abbott &
Costello, Andy Devine, Slim Summerville.
The famous Tedd y Br own
extended his girth almost to the length of his Xyl ophone. "Fats" Waller,
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one of the greatest jazz pianist s . In recent times, there's Twiggy
(the butt of c artoonists and comedians), Tessie O'Shea, Hat tie Jaques,
Stubby Haye s, the jovial Harry Secombe. Down in Aldgate there's even
a Tubby Isaacs, fam ed for his jellied eels . Not for getting, in our own
sphere, those famous characters of Comic Cut s, Weary Willie and
Tired Tim.
Despite the cynics and suppr esso r s - and how puerile this latest
snub! - nothing can depriv e the great W. G. B. his pla ce among the
I give the last word to my
immortal fat characters of literature.
nine-years-old son, who has read his comic antics in VALIANT: 'I
think he's fwuiy, and so is old banana -nose Quelc h.' Almost the last
word, that is. I have a sneaking feeling someone in the Lee camp will
be rubbing hands at the Owl's discomfort ... .

(Reader s will have noted that Bunter has now been r einstated at
ED.)
Ipswich Library.
KENNETH BAILEY {Hereford): I enjoyed W. 0. G. Loft's article on
11
Film Picture Stories" in the February issue, as I remember buying
a few issues of this paper. The opening story in one of these issues
was "Bombay Mail, 11 another instance of me buying a paper because of
its railway interest.
Recently , r eading a Sunday Times article on a new book on
T . E. Lawrence, I recalled that a serialised version of a book of his
This was about R. A. F. life
appeared in Modern Boy in the thirties.
and led me to think that it must have been based on "The Mint.''
Pe r haps other read er s could verify this.
Digest"
CHRIS LOWDER (London): The cover of the March "Collectors'
was somet hing of a pleasant shock to me. As you pr obab ly know , one of
my interests is American comics - and the pictorial technique used on
the front wrapper of that "Magnet'' (speech balloons being used on the
cover of a comic or magazine as a selling-point, something to grab
the reader's inte r est) is supposed to be purely an American innovation.
Probably it was, ba ck in th e days of the Yellow Kid, in the
ear ly 1900's. But I doubt if even at t he start of the American comic
production proper (let's say: the late 1930's) the technique had been
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brought to such a sophisticated level as that which was shown on the
cover of that 1921 "Magne t" - i.e . the huge discrepancy betwe en what
Colonel Wharton hears over the phone and what th e reader a ctuall y
sees .

Of course, without the balloons the pictur e is nothing - but
s ince many thousands of chi ldren would r ecogn ize Billy Bunter (as a
popular and well - known character), and know, moreover, that it was
not "Harry Whar ton speakin g, 11 I am sure t heir curiosity would have
I
been aroused mor e than with a normal static' cove r . It would be
interesting to know t he circulation figures for that particular issue,
plus the ones befor e and th e ones after . l'm pr e t ty sur e sale s rose
significantly.
VICTOR GILES (Barking): A paragraph in the Midland News of the
Clubs feature (March C. D.) express ed the opinion that a suitab le name
for the hobby would be very helpful in giving status.
Has a determined effort ever been made to agr ee on such a
name ? It should be pcssible to find something appropriate , I' d have
thoug ht.
I recall a 11 Daily Express" articl e some yea r s ago which ha s a
bearing. A professor at Sheffield Univer sity knowing of no establishe d
designation for hi s special br anch of Sociology devis ed a sui t able name
(which I' m afraid I forg et!) and submitted it for the approva l of the
edito r of the Oxfor d Dicti onary; the compil er of that ultimate a utho r ity
on the English language being perfectly willing, apparently, to consider
a newly coined word for inclusio n in lat e r ed ition s once he is pe rsuaded
that it is in regular use amongst a sufficient numbe r of people who ar e
agreed as to its precise meaning.
Surely it is not beyond the combined wits of our Hobbyist& to
invent a suitable name which can similarly win 'official' r ecognition?

**
****************************************************************
1933, 21/SALE: Chatterbox 1923, 20/-; Champion Annuals 1924,
each; Greyfria r s Prospectus 37/6 ; 'Bunter' Ti tles 10/6 each; Avery's
"Schoolboy Grit," 12/6.
JAMES GALL,
49 ANDERSON AVENUE, HILTON, ABERDE EN, SCOTLAND.
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SIDNEY DREW'S SCHOOLBOYS

By 0. W. Wadham

Many story papers in the early days of this century ca rried
short stories and serials by Sidney Drew. He was a frequent con tribut or
to THE BIG BUDGET, a BOYS' FRIEND-like weekly that flourished at
the early dawn of the 1900 period. Sidney Drew sometimes wrote school
tales, and I have been wondering if th e author of t he once much discussed
play, 11Young Woodley," eve r read Drew' s work. He certain ly could
have got ideas from it.
In the Christmas number of BIG BUDGET, published on Dec.
13th, 1902, Drew contributes
a yarn called "That Rascal Redfern," a
story of the boys of Rant horpe School, and their efforts to open a n ew
tuckshop , aided by a most entertaining and broad-minded Headmaster's
wife. Hero of the story is Jacky Redfern, head of the fourth form at
the school. When the tale commences Ja cky is being given a big welcome
back to school after t he holidays . Soon as he c an "ditch" his cobbers,
Master Redfern goes int o the hall . Let us now qu ote from the text :
•sm eone ktss ed Redfern In the hall, and Jack di d not even blu~, inst ead he looked lnt o
a pair or sweet blue eyu , tugged their Olffler, and said cheektl.y: 1 Cll, Nora, you look
rtpplr«, 1•m ju.st glad to .ste you. Ctve me another kiss you old darUng.• ThSl
throuch an open door, Redfern catc hes s ight of a tabh loaded ,.Ith tuck, and deeand1 a
rew tarts.
•• u many-as you like, dear. Wlll you have them r l &ht now?'
• 1 Hot no",'
rtplled Redfern, 'b ut I could eat YOU, Nora. And, oh, I say, d&rlln&,
isn ' t It wrr
e tchW th at I can onl.y speak llke that on the qultt.
to call you 11rs , Langton.••

I t WIU. se em funn)'

Nora Langton , is, of course, the Headmasters
wife, and Mr .
Langton is described as a handsome young piece of homework, so m.tybe
some readers wondered why naughty Nora wasted so much mush on a
mere fourth former.
All the slap and tickle business must have been
quite unknown to James Langton, V .C. , however, for according to the
author there " had seldom been such a true bond of affection between
m.tster and pupil as between these two;" the Head and Master Redfern .
Pub lan:ing did not worry Reddy like it did so many of the
Greyfriars lads. In another part of the story he drove into the yard
of the Apple Tree Inn , was invited into the parlour "where the highlypolished taJ1kards winked and winked again." The jovial landlord offered
ale, but not for our hero - he settled for ginger wine.
A minor character in the Ranthorpe stories was called Bunter,
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but he was not a fat boy. The tubby junior wu called Fatty Boneor, and
all he did besides eat was giggle. In the story I have mentioned, an
American boy called Washington Miles was introduced, but, unlike Fisher
T . Fish, of a decade later, he was a generous type with ample folding
money.
If Charles Hamilton ever read that story of Ranthorpe and the
precocious young Redfern, I take it he was "not arnused. 11 None of his
oharacters ever carried on in that way. Even in this "permissive'' age
youngsters in the fourth form do not, as a rule, "pitch 1N00° to a headmaster's wife, and get away with it. Did Sydney Drew write many such
yarns I wonder?

******************************************************************

35 magnificent bound volumes, mint in cloth, 0£ 3rd Serie, SextonBJ,ke
Library 201 to 526 (6 to a vol.), OFFERS . Also 3rd Series loose copies
from No. 200. 600 Scouts unbound from 1913. Also bound volum e !ill
and post war. MODERN WONDER
1937/ 8 . Some MODERN BOY.
DETECTIVE WEµ<LY from No. 1.
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Nos. 1-52 , 53-lDf, OFFERS. 8 Bound
Volumes Boys'Frigd from No. 1 (1895) to No. 290 New Serio (1906),
Q[.F.EBli . Pre-war Nld Post--war Film Annuals, Pictureeoers and Pictur e
Shows from 1951. Post-war Wiurd&, Adventure, Rover, Hotepur,
\
Champion, Dandy, etc.
NORMAN SHAW, 84 BELVEDERE ROAD,
LONDON, S.E. 19. (Evenings 771 9857)
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'
1}56,1)58, 1JJ8, 1404, 1i.o9, 1412, 11o4, 1447, 11#, 1511, 1682. GOB: 812, 813, 816,
817, 818 or complete serlut
paper Colltct.or No1-. 28, 29.

1~ , 1CJIJ5,1'24, 1"48, tJtB. c.o. 1.rn1al 19'k7. StOrJ

V, IItrJNSC!,18 PM&'6I,DAJRJ!JEYI
, MWM, STOIE:At:DPtt,
,w,a.

u1xrmrmxxmuxu.zxnnmmumxuxxrrnxxuxxmr:u:u:uvonnruuxmuux1
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Ftlm run Amual (19l,1 ), Wlz.ard No. 17 (192 )) , OIUlll R-*•
ttel1.IHClt
r 54 ROZIERCRESCDn'1 TANNOCHS
III: 1 tll)JNCST(Jf.

'UllllUXJUJXUUlllllUD.J.Dxiiiiununmrm1xx1un1tuUXJ:TD

Cue Book No. 1.

DUJD::tlDIIIXD

Lees ;f; , '117
- »<l, T!>l<'d(1931 I 79-S), 95-97 , Sdloolbon• Olln 174 (Rookwood).
BoY•' Ctn.. 332, 7)4. 2 TeddJ Luter..
WANTm:Bunter Bo~ - •ventt'lloqutst,•
•Trtasir e Hwi.t,• •Slue ttaurttl u1.• AUO rna runs, KIMM IOIII CI.

!l!!..W.lj :

ll<Q11'Sll<
1 53WAu.ASET PARK , BllFAST 1 81'14 6Ai.

xxxxllllllnuxxuxxnxmnmmxmrm.ummixmnu
WANTtDANY

""!!l:TS. Pleas

xEnt:rv:Dtttn.m.D.&mm

e st ate BJm t r1 and pr lets

tt . R1 A, JACKS°' , 19a .UUD

required.

PARAtEgLam(Jf

Wrl tt to 1 N.2.

EdlUd by' trlc Fqn e , Exce Ulor Houae, GrO'Je Road, Su~lton,
BUrNY.
Lltho-o.&pUc ated by York Dupllcatln& StM'ICH , '2a ftl e ShublH,
Tort .

